
Corey Davis and Jason Branham seem to be engaged in serious conversation as they walk through the halls
on Spirit Day during Homecoming Week. Jaycie Johnson and Megan Simpson "drop it like it's hot" portraying
iThe Sundrop Girls for Character Day on Tuesday. Alex "Snookie" Scott depends on the aid of his walking cane
on Thursday, Fake an Injury Day. ' These three pre-kindergarten students, Dylan Albert, Abby Lewis, and Grant
Shaw, are "super" excited to show off their Spiderman and Turtle Girl outfits on Superhero/Character Day. A
large group of fourth graders assemble outside Mrs Woodle's classroom to take a group photo on Character Day .
• Kennedy Elliott and Anna Connor are definitely more excited about being at the Homecoming pep rally on Friday
versus being in their scheduled enrichment activity. Teacher and sister pair, Mrs. Mobley with youngest sister
Jordan Parris, dress as characters from the everfamous children's television show, Magic School Bus, for Character
Day. : Juniors Anna Grey Walters and Mason Gibbons dress in original attire although senior Logan Gibbons
sports an over the top original costume on Tuesday for Character Day .v Fourth grader Seth Williams swings
from the monkey bars during recess on Camo Day, one of the most supported Spirit Week days.

Lend a Helping Hand. Fifth grader Brooke Pauley pushes her
injured friend Nate Moore down the hallway while accompanied by
sixth grader Jennifer Haney. Many students brought props for their
Fake an Injury Day outfit.
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Senior Spirit. The seniors get loud
and show their school spirit at the
Homecoming pep rally. They were more
boisterous than everyone else and won
the spirit stick.

Helsman Time Third graders J
and Colten Hatchell dress up as Car
football players. They are two of
students who chose to dress as
favorite football stars for Character


